carried in the pocket.
Tubes for conversation varied enormously. Some were made of flexible material and of almost uniform bore; but they should be gently tapering, and the more distinct and uniform the tapering the better the result. He (the speaker) endorsed Mr. Mollison's remarks about artificial auricles and quoted the case of a teacher who, more than twenty years ago, had had these auricles supplied, and ever since then had been able to maintain herself by her profession; whereas without them she could not have done so. He also mentioned the case of an American lady who with their help had kept her conspicuous place in society.
He (Sir James) referred to a Scandinavian report of 368 patients on whom various kinds of apparatus for improving the hearing were tested. Of those with middle-ear deafness a small number derived no benefit, but 5 per cent. obtained most help from hearing tubes, 44 per cent. received most assistance from trumpets, and 45 per cent. from electrical apparatus. Of otosclerosis cases, 4 per cent. had most help from hearing tubes, 46 per cent. liked trumpets, 40 per cent. preferred electrical apparatus, 10 per cent. were unbenefited. Of those with internal-ear deafness, 15 per cent. received most help from hearing tubes, 52 per cent. from trumpets, and 19 per cent. from electrical apparatus. For old-age deafness, trumpets and tubes were found most effective. Therefore the Scandinavian figures went to confirm our experience in England.
He (the speaker) thought the cotton-wool plug had deserved its name of " artificial drum."
He believed its use originated with the late James Yearsley. It was an invaluable aid, and he (Sir James) had been taught to use it by Laidlaw Purves, who strongly recommended it for cases of perforation and of relaxed memribrane. He (Sir James) found it very satisfactory when moistened with parolein and a little menthol. When it was applied in suitable cases he had not seen suppuration re-started by it, but he told patients to apply, in the intervals between wearing it, a little dilute alcohol, as that seemed to be a safeguard against inflammation. A patient was sent to him from the North with the strictest injunctions not to use a drum, as one which had been applied had been lost in the ear, and there had been great difficulty in removing it. He (Sir James) did use a drum in that case, but he secured it with a thread, as indicated in his description of the " captive artificial drum."1 The improvement in hearing had been so great that the patient had had to move from the front to the far end of the church he attended.
Professor BURGER said that in the schools for the semi-deaf in Amsterdam there was in use a simple megaphone with small modifications, and this gave satisfactory results.
Mr. CLEMINSON said that some deaf people found a difficulty in separating the words in a conversation; such patients were particularly those suffering from senile deafness. He was
